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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Smoke "J A U" c cigar.
Finest work , Bluff City Laundry.-

Btockert
.

Carpet Co. . 205-207 Dwy.-

Mooro'H

.

food kills worms nni) fatten ! .

C. B. JacqUcmin & Co. , Jewelers and op-

tlclauH
-

, 27 South Main street.
United States Manual 0. M. Christian n.d

daughter were In the city yeit'rday.
Lilly Camp Aid society will moot at the

residence of Mrs. Wind this afternoon.
0. F. York and wife of Minneapolis nr-

rlvcd
-

yibtcrday on aislt to the exposition
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Holers arrived

from Dubuqua last evening on a visit to thu-
exposition. .

The republican caucuses to select tide-
Katos

-

to the county contention will be held
this at 8 o'clock.

Unity Guild will hold Its regular meeting
this afternoon at the residence of Mrs. C. A-

.Atkins
.

, 102 Fourth street.
Miss Minnie Dexter of Woroestpr , Mass. ,

li In tlio cltlHltlnij: at thu home * of her
uncle , 11. N. Mtrrlnm f Wuodl'ivn paik.-

J.

.

. C. Illxby , heating and ounltary engineer-
.I'lans

.

and specifications for heating , plumb-
ing

¬

and lighting. 202 Main , Council Bluffs-
.Don't

.

jou think It must bo a pretty good
laundry that can please BO many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle. "
724 Broadway.

Frank Level ctt of the United States Geol-
ogical

¬

survey came In from Sioux City ycs-
ten'.ay

-
for a visit with relatives and to take

In the exposition.-
Hon.

.

. II. E. Uecmrr of Hcd Oak , chief jus-

tice
¬

of the Biipiemc court of Iowa , accom-
panied

¬

by his wife and daughter , arrived In
the city last on a Uslt to the expo-

sition
¬

All member * of Fidelity council , No. 1DR.
lloyal Arcanum , are urged to be present-at
the regular meeting tonight to consider the
matter of joining In lowu day parade at the
exposition.-

B.

.

. C. Hrown , who has lippn the guest of
Ills uncle. Captain O. M. Brown , city ticket
ngent of the Burlington , while taking in the
exposition , returned to his homo lu Cadiz ,
O. , yesterday

J. i : . Thodo and wlf-j of Stuart , la. , nr-
rlvcd

-
In the city last evening on alslt to

the exposition and their son , Guy Thode ,

who la assistant to Secretory Chase of the
Iowa Exposition commission.-

Rev.
.

. Louis Harmel , pastor of the German
Methodist Mission church on North Seventh
Direct , hab been transferred to Keokuk and
leaves for thcro today. Ills place will ha
taken by Ilev. O. Boland , who cornea here
from Keokuk.-

A
.

stranger giving the name of James Noon
was arrested last night on n chaige of at-
tempted

¬

larceny. Ho was In the act of walk-
Ing

-
off with Pawnbroker Snydcr's baby car-

riage
¬

i ' when spotted by OHlcer Clnar , who
took him Into custody

Ladles desiring valuable information con-
cerning

¬

their ailments should send or call
for "The Vlavl Meusare. " Vlavl Co. , 326
Werrlatn blk.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Part 2 o : The Bee's photogravures of the
exposition Is now ready and can be had at
Iho Council Bluffs olllro-

.Ucad

.

& Miller , the popular milliners , will
hold their opening of fall and winter stockSaturday , September 17.

Court AotOH-
.In

.
the district court yesterday the case

of the State of Iowa against Isaac Dlcker-
fion

-
was continued by stipulation In ¬

definitely and the prospects arc that ho will
never stand trial again. Isaac Dlckerson-
v.ns vice president of the defunct Cass
County bank of Atlantic and the criminal
ihargo against him was In connection with
the failure of the bank. At the former
trial held before Judge Thornell two years
ngo the Jury failed to agree. Since then
Dlckerson , who Is now living in Missouri ,
lias rapidly failed in health and It Is very
doubtful If he will ever bo able to como Into
court again.

James Snodderly was granted a divorce
from his wife , Mary Snoddorly , on the
grounds of Inhuman treatment.

The suit of U. J. Morgan against C. R.
Nicholson was dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

Among the Indictments returned by the
Brand jury was ono against Mlko Kgan , a-

fraloon keeper on South Main street , who had
omitted to pay his license. Ho was ar-
rested

¬

and gave bonds for his appearance.
Another Indictment was against W. C. Ut-
torback

-
, the well known livery man on Bry-

nnt
-

street. He la charged with obtaining
property and money under false pretenses
from Pat Fccney. In 1895 Fecney owned a
half Interest In the livery stable In the old
Dohany block on Bryant street and ho
claims that Uttcrback Induced him to trade
Ms Interest and glvo $500 cash additional
In exchange for ICO acres of land In Mis-
souri

¬

which the latter cfalmcd to own
Fcency charges Uttcrback with defrauding
him and alleges that there Is no such land
ns that which Uttcrback traded him. Ut-
iferback

-
sajs that the land cnrao to him

through another trade , but that ho had
never looked It up and was not certain
whether thcro was such land and claims he-
eo Informed Fccney when making the trade.

The case of the state of Iowa against
Weeks and others was dismissed. The suit
was Instituted for non-pnymenl ! of liquor
license about a year ago , but the defendants

since compiled with the law and paid
nil the costs of the action.

The defendants against whom Indictments
returned and who arc In custody were

arraigned yesterday and all took time to
plead.-

In
.

the superior court yesterday the suit of-

E. . C. Smith against C. W SmaUwood and
the First National bank of Manchester , la. ,

was commenced. The suit ) Is to decide the
ownership of a note for $52422 given by-

BmaTlwood to A. L. Wellman Wellman as-

signed
¬

the note to Smith , but the bank se-

cured
¬

possession of It from II. J. Wellman ,

n brother of A. L. AVellman's , who depos-
ited

¬

It with the bank ns security. Sniall-
need Is willing to pay the note and has
deposited the amount In court and the suit
Is to determine who Is entitled to the money-

.Don't

.

fall to attend the opening of fall and
winter millinery Saturday afternoon and
evening nt Road & Miller's. 317 Broadway-

.MnrrliiR

.

< * I.U'eime" .

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following persons-

Name and Address Age.-

J.

.

. V. Holllday. Omaha -' 3-

II. . A. Ilonn , Council Bluffs
1) . M. Thorp , Mitchell county , Kan J7-

B. . C. G. Andrews , Stevenson county , III . S'J

INSIDE OF THE LAND DEAL

Object of a Eecent Big Transfer is Now

Apparent to All.

TERMINAL GROUND FOR ILLINOIS CENTRAL

llnlril Derilfl llio Properly in the- 1'orl-
Ilmlur A. Oninlin Itonil WlilHi linn

Jnnt lloon Chariot-oil mill
Will Soon llnllil.

Indications now point to nn almost cer-
tainty

¬

that within the near future another
railroad will bo running In here. Less than
two weeks ago L. P. Jtidson of this city
conveyed to William Balrd 374 acres of
land situated north of the city along the
river. The consideration named In the deed
filed for record here Is 1427260. This set
the people guessing and nt the time It was
thought that the land had been purchased by-

Batrd for some railroad. Yesterday William
Balrd filed n deed for record In the county
recorder's ofllco here which conveys the 374

acres he purchased from Judson to the Fort
Dodge & Omaha Railway company , the con-

sideration
¬

named being 1497360.
The Fort Dodge & Omaha Railroad com-

pany
¬

but a couple of days ago filed articles
of Incorporation with the secretary of state
nt Des Molncs. The articles of Incorporation
place- the capital stock at 5000.000 nnd
state that the Intention of the company Is-

to build a railroad from Fort Dodge. la. ,

to Omaha , vl.i Council Bluffs. John F. Dun-

combe
-

Is named as president of the com-

pany
¬

and the fact that for years he has
been the solicitor in Iowa for the Illinois
Central lends coloring to the supposition
that the new road will bo a branch of the
Illinois Central. Julius L. Rinne nnd Otto
F. Nau are named ns secretary and treas-

urer
¬

, respectively , of the new road. Du-

buque
-

Is the principal place of business of

the new company and this lends encourage-
ment

¬

to the Idea that the Fort Dodge &

Omaha road will he but a connecting link
for the Illinois Central. The articles of

Incorporation state that the road will be
built from a point on the Dubuque & Sioux
City railway , somewhere In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Fort Dodge. The opinion among
railroad people In this city Is that the Fort
Dodge road will enter Omaha over the
Terminal company's bridge.

Other 1'urclinnco.-
In

.

addition to the Judson trnct which Is
now definitely known to have been pur-

chased

¬

for the Fort Dodge and Omaha road ,

It would appear that other purchases of

large pieces of property within the city lim-

its
¬

were made for the same company. The
Rohrer property , comprising half a block
duo west of the Northwestern depot nnd
facing on Broadway , Is believed to have
been purchased for this company for a depot
site. It would glvo the road close connec-

tion

¬

with the Terminal company's tracts on
Union avenue , also with those of the Union
Pacific and would mean direct connection
with nil the lines running Into the trans-
fer

¬

depot.
Another purchase of city property made

was cloven plaitted blocks on Noith Thir-

teenth
¬

street , extending from Broadway
and about n mile of unplatted land extend-

ing
¬

to the city limits. This Is believed to
have been purchased for the same road , as
the same party who engineered the other
deals effected this sale. The purchase of
these properties Is hollered to Indicate ihdt
the now road will establish shops at this
point. John L. McCaguo of Omaha is be-

lieved
¬

to be the party who Is back of these
purchases for the Fort Dodge and Omaha
road , as ho has been in this city a great
deal of late. None of the purchases , how-

ever
¬

, he been made In his name , moat of
them being made to William nnd E. G. Balrd-

of Omaha-

.Lougee

.

& Lougee moved to No. 102

South Main street , first door south of-

Plerco's drug store , where they are pre-

pared
-

to make farm loans at lowest rates.

The Evans laundry Is the leader In flnn
work for both color and finish. 520 Pearl
street. 'Phono 29-

0.nocTons

.

ci.ohi ; TIIUIH SESSIONS.

Afternoon WlmlH I'll the Iliiftliicnii mill
lliiniiiiet IN Siireml nt Ixpo lllon.

The attendance at the closing sessions
yesterday of the tenth annual meeting of
the Medical Society of the Missouri Valley
was much larger than on Wednesday. At-

itho morning session the following ofilceis
were elected for the ensuing year : Presi-
dent

¬

, B. F. Crummer of Omaha ; first vice
president , Jacob Gelgcr of St. Joseph , Mo. ;

second vlco president , C. C. Allison of
Omaha ; treasurer , T. B. Lacey of
Council Bluffs ; secretary , V. L-

.Treynor
.

of Council Bluffs. The com-

mittee
¬

on arrangements for the next
meeting , on credentials and the Judicial con-
mltteo

-
will be appointed by the president.-

At
.

the Invitation of Dr. Gelger St. Joseph
was selected as the place for the spring
meeting which will bo held some time In
Marcli.-

Dr.
.

. D. S. Falrchlld of Clinton , In. , who
was a guest of the society and who read a
paper on "Tho Surgical Treatment of Ab-
scess

¬

of. the Lungs , " was made a member
of the association by Invitation. At the
close of the afternoon scssio'i the members
of the association went In a body to the
exposition , Dr. Crummer being sent ahead
to make arrangements for supper at Mar ¬

ket's cafe.
The following additional names were addfd-

to the register jesterday. R. J , Mattlce ,

Omaha ; S. R. Towne , Omaha. W. B. Law ¬

rence. Red Oak , la. , W. B. FIndley , At-
lantic

¬

, la. ; R. M. Stone , Omaha ; J. M. Lars-
tow , Council Bluffs. J. W. Green , Council
Bluffs , B. P. Windsor , Chicago , N. L. Hur-
rell

-
, Omaha ; Mary Strong , Omaha ; O. H.

Simmons , Lincoln , Neb. ; J. P. Lord , Omaha ;

J. M. Einmert , Atlantic ; A. B. Sotners ,

Omaha , Daniel'Morton , St. Joseph , Mo. ,

J E. Su.nmer , Jr. , Omaha , H. B. Lowry ,

Lincoln , Neb. , B. B. Davis , Omaha , Adda-
Bowerman , Reynolds , Neb. ; E. J. Smith-
.Hnrlan

.
, In. ; F. L. Putmnn , Shenandosh , la ;

W. L. Ross , W. O Henry , E. C. Henry. H.

Are better than hand-sewed shoos , but coat less. Men , women
nnd children wear them. All kinds are made. The following
merchants are some who sell Goodyear Welt Shoes ;

DllEXKL SHOE CO. 1119 Knrnam St NEHHASKA CLOTHING CO. , Fnrnam and
T. P. CAKTWUIGHT & CO. , 16th nnd 15th St-

.DouehiH.
.

. A. E. STOCKIIAM. 7M N. 16th St-
.JIOXVETALMAGE

.

SHOE CO. , 1515 Douglas N. WHITNEY , 107 So. ICth St.-
A.

.
. D. MOUSE , 1517 Douglas T. II NOItniS , 1411 DnUKlun 8t ,

JlOSTON STOUK , ICth und Douglas. WV FISHEIl. 2923 Leiivonworth St.-
A.

.
. W. UOWMAN CO , 117 N. 10th St. . W. H. BENNETT CO. , 1502-1512 Capitol Ave.

Oullck , H. P. Hamilton. F. E. Coulter , W.-

R.

.
. Lavender , J. C. Denlse , H. Little , W. 11.

Christie , Omah-

a.irni.Lu.vi'
.

: SI-OUT AT 'run iiAcirs.-

Atlenilmioo

.

In Imruo nnil TUt- Good
: Arc I'lillnl OIT.

The attendance nt the races at Union
Park yesterday afternoon was by far the

, largest slnco the meeting commenced. The
weather was beautiful for such an event
and the warm sun hnd done much to dry
th track nnd put It In good shape again.
Another day of such weather as yesterday
nnd the track will be as dry as n bono
again. The program of five events offered
nn excellent afternoon's sport nnd some first
class racing. If the attendance continues
up to ) esterdny's standard the races may
bo continued Indefinitely-

.Hummnrles
.

of yesterday's events :
I Irst rnee. half mile : Tnpcstry , 93. Hnr-

rlsoii
-

& Oopdo ( A. Dorney ) , oven money ,
} un : ? c ° Stltl 1WOV ( n money , weconii ;Plug , IN , 40 to 1 , third. Six stnrterp. Tlmo :
U nO

Second nice , half mile : Slow Go. 10 to 8.'"re-el & Co ( Burke ) , 2 to 1 , won ; Hurt
DnvlK. OS , 2 to 3 , second ; Lmly Dunn. lOTi , 7
to 1. third. Seven stnrtcrs. Time : 0:31U.:

Third rnee ; sK furlongs : Tom Lilly , 91. FII Illrkok fMurphy ) , 5 to i , won : silko
93 , 3 to i , second , Hnrry H , 102 , C

to 2 , third. Hlght Blnrtcrs Time : 1:19:

Fourth race , selling , POVOII furlongs :
Salllp Lamnr , 101 , UcLnno Gilford ( Murphy ) ,
J to 5 , won ; lied Duchess , 101 , 6 to 1 , uec-
end ; Uriah , 95 , G to 2 , third. Six stnrtars. .
Time : 1:30.:

The entries for todny are :

First rnco. live furloncw : St. Dec , 104 ;

First Day , 104 , Olivia L , 101 : Powhuskn , 104 ;
tfeko , 104 ; CJIddlngB , 113 ; Alllo U , 9S ; Scorn-
ful

¬

, 101 , Swlftv , 104 ; Jim Wiitson. 104 , Mimilo-
Boorsp , 104 , Plug , 101 ; Rorltn , 10-

4.Seeond
.

race , five furlonirs' Kugonla S.
110. Cleo , 93 : Francis Brookwood , 95 ;
Crosby , 9j , Ouldn K , 93 , Sidney Fax , 110.

Third race , live furlongs H C , 129 Ed L ,
129 ; White Wln r. 129 ; Wnlklnshuw , 132 ; Ella-
.I'enznnce , 129 , Mr . Urudshnw , 129.

Fourth race , six furlongs : Archto JIc-
Kny

-
, 99 ; Udah , 93 , Governor Boyd , 93 ; Tip¬

pet. 91 ; Gold Top , 102 ; Penrlle Mills , 101.
Fifth rnee , one mile. Montlsniio. 97 ;

Aureola , IOC ; Glola , 10D ; Mr. 1'Ipp , 107 ; Serf ,
105 ; Dora G , S6-

.of

.

l-iill nnil Winter Mllll-
ucrj'

-
.

The women of the city and vicinity are
cordially Invited to bo present nt ths open-
Ing

-
of millinery stock of Read & Miller , 317

Broadway , Saturday afternoon and evening.
The most complete block of fall and winter
millinery In latest styles nnd at lowest
prices. Your Inspection Is requested whether
you wish to purchase or not-

.1'reiiiirntloiiN

.

for Iowa liny.-
As

.

the committee appointed to confer
with the Iowa exposition commis-
sion

¬

and the directors of the expo-
sition

¬

were unable to make nny definite
report last night , the meeting to make ar-

rangements
¬

for Iowa day was adjourned un-

til
¬

this evening without formulating any
program. The commlt'teo held a conference
with the both the commissloneis nnd the
exposition management yesterday afternoon
and the matter is still pending , but a
definite announcement will be made tonight.

George F. Wrlghl ) announced that the
Iowa commissioners had made the folfowlng
request to the exposition management for
free admissions on Iowa day :

Hon. Leslie M. Shaw , governor of Iowa ,

and staff ; Hon. Silas Holcomb , governor of
Nebraska , and staff ; Iowa and Nebraska
senators and members of congress ; mem-
bers

¬

of Iowa general assembly ; uniformed
bands ; cavalry escort ; cadets with arms
and In marching order ; other military and
civic organizations , with banners , Including
railroad officers , conductors and employes ;

Industrial float's , all mounted cavalcade , as
part of the procession from city to the
grounds. That the procession bo allowed to
enter the exposition grounds nt the large
gate on the east side of Sherman avenue
and parade to the Iowa bulMlng , there to ho
Joined by other bands and marching clubs
and parade north on bluff tract , through
East Midway. The carriages and mounted
men then to return to same gate , balance of
procession to parade over north viaduct ,

thence through West ! Midway and south to
and through the Grand Court to Auditorium.

Complete line of latest millinery nt Read
& Miller's , 317 Broadway.

Miss Massenberg used Colo's Hot Blast
heater last winter-

.Iloiil

.

HMnte TrmiNfor * .

The following rransfere were filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan office of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street-
William Bnlrd and wife to Fort Dodne-

nnd Otnnhn Ilallrond company , 37-
4aeres In sections 2 and 3-75-41 , w. il.14973Hugh McCrone to Robert A. McCrone ,
lots 4 , 5 , li , 7. 8 nnd 9 , block I ,

Melono's add. w. il 1-

M. . Marcus nnd wife to Anna Marcus ,

undlv't of brick wnll on w line of o
25 feet lot 3 , block 2 , BnylW 1st add ,

q. c il BOO

William Rogers nnd wife to Etta V.
Chapman , lot I , Chapman'H ndd ,

w d COO

Lucy Newman to Edward Doollttle ,

lot 2. Auditor's BUbdlv outlet 2 , Car-
ton

¬

, w d 750
Florence Folsom Everest nnd husband

to F O. Gladwln. lotHi , 17 and fl
16 % feet lot 18 , block SG , Unllroad
add , w. d .j 62

Total six transfers $16,787

Will Try ! ' Text HnnkN.
MOUNT AYR , la. , Sept. 15. ( Special. )

The independent --chool district of Mount
Ayr has finally decided to try the free text-

book system. Il will bo Introduced grad-

ually
¬

, designing to furnish those books least
likely to bo already In the possession of-

pupils. . The parent must become personally
responsible for the return In irood condi-
tion

¬

of nil books loaned to pupils , and In-

case of failure to keep this guarantee good
the pupil will at once bo excluded from the
benefits of the system. The books to bo
furnished at present are readers for all
grades , physiology , literature , grammar ahd
composition , geographies , history and nil
Latin text books. The list will bo extended
from time to time , If the plan works well ,

till all the pupils are thus provided for.

Another Order Orumilzox.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Sept. 15. ( Special )
The Webster City battery of the Order of

Loyal Artillery was organized hero last
night In Redmen's ball. The order starts
out with the phenomenal charter member-
ship

¬

of 264 , being far the largest secret soci-
ety

¬

In the city. The following officers were
elected nnd duly Installed. Past command-
ant

¬

, Wm. McDonald , commandant , F. W.
Heron , vlco commandant , Fill Mlllard , re-

corder
¬

, J. J. Peterson , receiver , F. A. Ed-

wards
¬

; medical directors. Dr. T. F. Des ¬

mend , Dr. F. J. Drake and Dr. C. I. Eberle-

.Klllocl

.

l.j n Trnlii.
SIOUX CITY. Sept. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) L. S. Hubbard of Sioux City , n
brakeman for the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway company , was run over and
killed by P ' -PM train at Charter Oak , all-

an early hour this morning. The man
walked off the end of a moving car In the
dark. Ho leaves a young widow and two
children In Sioux City-

.Sui'il

.

for Allowed Slnniler.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A. F. Nash , cx-posfmastor of Sioux
City and a prominent democrat, has been
sued by Dr. J. C. Clark of Sioux City for
$5,000 for an alleged slander. Clark avers
that Nash charged him In a Knights of-

Pythias lodge of embezzling funds belong-
ing

¬

to the lodg-

e.llrutiii

.

nnil ItoliliiMl.-
ATLANTIC.

.

. la. , Sept. 16. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) About 8 30 tonight , while on his
way homo from his place of business ,

Charles Thurman , a wealthy furniture
dealer , was held up , beaten and robbed of
about $150 by footpads.

AS A

Captain Howell of the Seventh Infantry
Hcsorte to Fisticuffs.

ASSAULTS A DES MOINES MERCHANT

I'lourn Him wltli n Illoiv mill ICiiou
Out SeTiil Tooth , All lleemime

( lie .Me re limit Simtlorocl Mud
mi HIM Uniform.

DES MOIN'ES , Sept. 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Captain D. L. Howell , Seventh
United States Infantry , a prominent officer
who took part In the battle of Santiago
with that regiment , today knocked down
A. W. Larson , a prominent clothing store
merchant , and knocked out several teeth.
The affair took place in the lobby of the
Savery house. Howell had Just put on a-

new uniform and was standing In the lobby
when Larson came In with a muddy bi-

cycle
¬

and spattered mud over Howell. How-
ell

¬

went Into the toilet room and cleaned
off the mud and then coming out , went up-

to Larson , tapped him on the shoulder , and
when ho turned around How oil hit him a
terrific blow on the mouth. Larson had
Howell arrested and the trial comes off to-

morrow.
¬

. Howell Is quartermaster at Camp
McKlnley during the mustering out of the
volunteers and has been here but a fewdays. .

Ho says Larson did not offer a single word
of apology or regret and he simply got mad-

.ExGovernor
.

Drake has decided to re-

open
¬

, the Immense Pickering Hour mill hero ,

the largest In the state.-
ord

.

was received fiom Chicago this even-

Ing
-

that 4ho Fiftieth Iowa had arrived
there on Its way home from Jacksonville.
They will reach hero tomorrow , all except
Company B of Davenport , which will stop
off there to take part In n local celebra-
tion

¬

and como to DCS Molncs for mustering
out later on.

Hugh McCnnn of the Fifth Iowa battery ,

Just mustered out , and Miss May Peterson ,

attempted to clopo today , but the future
brldo In a misguided moment took BOIIIO of
her landlady's clothes for her trousseau and
they were arrested. They arc spending the
night In jail and will be arraigned tomor-
row.

¬

.

Frank II. Peavcy of Minneapolis has made
arrangements to enter the Iowa , Nebraska
and Kansas grain fields on an extensive
scale. J. W. Chambers has como hero to
take charge of the business that will be
built up here , and his brother Is to
charge of the firm's business in Omaha.
Peavey Is organizing a chain of elevators
clear across tho'three states and is going In-

to
¬

the business to wi-

n.ii.Mis

.

hTuuv OKIIMW JOUIIXAI ,

> o Truth In Iteport ( lint the Flftj-
Flrxt

-
AViiH Illy ! > ! .

DCS MOINES , Sept. 13. ( Special. ) Drum
Major F. E. Jones of the Fifty-first Iowa
regiment writes his parents from San
Francisco that every precaution Is taken to
Insure the men nt the camp at Presidio the
best food obtainable. Ho brands as a
canard the story that the men have been
compelled to eat bad meat. The letter
says :

The papers had a story about our being
very dissatisfied and to eat spoiled
beef and wormy bacon , but if you see such
stuff published you may set It down for a-

madoup btory. "Wo have hnd some bacon
that was not very good , and It was con-
demned

¬

before had time to cut It. An-
other

¬

time wo got some beef that had not
been bled or something else was the matter
with It , anyway , the commissary olllcers
seat us word not to use It , and some fresh
meat was hent up at once. In respect
the rations are good , and wo have plenty
to eat.-

I
.

say this because I know that some of
the boys have been writing some stories that
would load one to that wo were be-

ing
¬

half staned and th.U what we did eat
was unclean. The most of thesa stories were
started by fellows who presumably want the
women and girls to bring them lunches of
cake and pie , so when they get a chance
they rnako their stories as bad as they can.-
I

.

have been to several dinners and lunches ,

but I never asked for them nor made any
suggestions that would make ono believe I
was In need of anything to eat-

.EXciovunMMi
.

noinsox SII.VEU.-

HofllNOH

.

( o Support Ilio MnrNliiiltt <

Platform anil ToIlN Why.-
OTTUMWA

.
, In. , Sept. 15. ( Special. )

Horace Boles , ex-eovernor of the state of
Iowa , was a Mondamln guest last night.-

In
.

an Interview he stated positively that
he was not a free silver advocate of the 1C-

to 1 variety and was not In sympathy with
the financial planks contained In the Mar-
shalltown

-
platform. Mr. Boles has spent

considerable time during the last summer
studying the financial history of the gov-

ernment
¬

of the United States and In at-
temping

-
to discover wherein it Is weak

what modifications would bo beneficial anil
what the effect would bo In the event of a
continuance of the gold standard plan-
.It

.

was admitted by the governor that
ho has a few Ideas of his own on this cur-
rency

¬

question. He conferred with Judge
A. Van Wagenen and entertained In his
room at the hotel A. J. Westfall , W. B.
Chapman and other prominent free sllvcr-
Ites

-
who called. The governor stated that

he had been worlkng hard this summer on
his farm near Waterloo and had made no
public political speeches slnco the campaign
last fall.

Sulmllor sllpN Anny.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Sept. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Once more Sioux City Is doomed to
disappointment In the capture of gold brick
swindlers. A man who Is known In the
criminal world as nil Jny Bcdcnfleld , a
clever gold brick swindler nnd for whom
thousands of dollars In rewards have been
offered , was captured by the authorities of
Pleasant Hill , Mo , but escaped frond the
window of his house while under guard of
three deputies and galloped away on a fast
horse. This man , Will C Mott , now In jail
in Sioux City , and J. C. Brown , who escaped
from the Sioux City police In a buggy driven
on a gallop , swindled an Ontario , Canada ,

man out of (9,000 and were just about to
get JG.OOO from J. A. Davy , a banker of-

Pomeroy , la , when caught In the act. The
Sioux City police located Bedcnfleld by a.

clover piece of work In the person of
Roberts Payne of Pleasant Hill , Mo. , where
he was considered ono of the best men of
that part of the country. Ho had a farm
worth $10,000 and was a horseman and
trackman of considerable local reputation
A detective from Sioux City went there and
satisfied himself from photographs that ho
was the right man , but Payne was said
to be In Europe and the detective came
home. When Payne came back , to the
horror of the community , he was arrested.
Under guard he was allowed to go to his
homo and It was then that bo got away
before the Sioux City detective could return
there to get him. While his neighbors sup-

posed
¬

he was traveling for pleasure , Payne ,

alias Bedenfleld and many other names ,

was the leader of a gang of clever swindles
who were working In every part of the coun-
try

¬

and detectives have been hunting them
for years-

.Ailnilln

.

Mornm' ( 'iiiifemiloii ,

BURLINOTO.V. Sept. 15 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The terrific and prolonged war of
words before the court by the attorneys of
the opposing eldca In the Storms trial at-

Wapello , la. , has ended and the state wins.
The confession signed by Stonu in the of-

flee of the chief of pollen at Burlington I *

admitted ns evidence. This In the blggcat
victory that ban been or will ba scored by
cither side during the already famous mur-
der

¬

trial , and It Is predicted by ninny that
the admission of the confession to the jury
will hang Storms. Attorneys fought over
this point three days , during which ttmo
the Jury was excluded from the court room
nnd evidence for or against the validity
of the coiifefslon was heard by the judge.
The defense claimed the confession was
forced from Storms by promises nnd threats
nnd that ho did not know what ho was
signing. Upon the opening of court this
morning Judge Wlthrow decided that the
confession must bo admitted as evidence
to the Jury. The Jury was accordingly re-

called
¬

and the trial proceeded-

.Mollnnllxt

.

Ciinforonoo nt Cr < * * ( u.
CRESTON , In. , Sept. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Ono thousand people attended the
evening session of the Methodist confer-
ence

¬

to hear Drs. Hamilton and Reese of
Cincinnati present the Interests of the
Freedmun'8 Aid eocloty. The business of
the conference Is being disposed of with re-

markable
-

success. Presiding Kldcrs Hooker ,

Stuart , Holmes , Franklin , Miller and Ram-
sey

¬

have submitted their reports nnd n re-

port
¬

has been made of every charge In t'he-

district. . This afternoon the Women's Home
Missionary nociety was addressed by the
state president , Mrs. Brush of Ottumwn.-
Dr.

.

. Kynett of New York City , Dean Buell-
of Boston , Miss Wilkinson , n returned mis-
sionary from China ; Governor Shaw , Dr-

.Farrall
.

, editor Iowa Methodist , and many
other notable Methodists arc present. There
will bo many changes In the appointments ,

nnd nn nctho Interest Is centered lu the
cabinet meetings-

.HonorN

.

for 11 Tlptoii Mnti.-

CDDAR
.

RAPIDS , In. , Sept. 15. ( Special
Telegram. ) After the failure of the op-

ponents
¬

of J. T. Christie of this county to
secure the consent of Captain Aldrich of-

Marshalltown to allow the use of his name
before the democratic convention of the
Fifth district , held hero today , they began
to look about for another soldier candidate.
Captain L. J. Rowell of Tlpton , of Com-

pany
¬

F , Forty-ninth Iowa , was brought to
the front this morning , nnd In the conven-
tion

¬

this afternoon ho was selected on the
f'rst' ballot. The other nominees were Dan-

iel
¬

Kcrr of Grundy Center , J. T. Christie of-

Marlon and A. C. Daly of Marshalltown.
The opposition to Chrlstlo was led by Cato
Sells , who nominated Rowell. All the
rountles were represented at the convention ,

''jut by small delegation-

s.Thloex

.

nt AtlmiHc.
ATLANTIC , In. , Sept. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The residences of Dr. J , M. Em-

mert
-

, Judge Wlllard , George II. Robinson
nnd Mrs. R. G. Phclps were visited last
night by thieves nnd several articles and
about 2. In cash were stolen. No clue.

The case of Marshall Field of Chicago
against T. R. Wallace , ex-clerk o [

courts , is occupying the attention
of the district court hero now.
This case has been on the docket
eleven years , has been won by Wallace In
the lower courts , taken to the supreme court
and sent hack for a now trial. The case
was brought against Wallace on account of-

a defective bond , claimed to have been ac-

cepted
¬

by him as clerk of court In the es-

tate
-

of Jessie Jones.

Killed by ( ins In n. Well.
COON RAPIDS , la. . Sept. 15. ( Special

Telegram. ) Frank Durlam went Into n well
that ho was digging today , six miles north of
here , to fix the machinery. Ho was over-
come

¬

by gas and fell to the bottom , sixty
three feet , where his body lies , all attempts
to rescue him having failed.

YOUNG AT SIXTY.v
Serene comfort nntl hnppiness in ad-

vanced
¬

years nrc realized by compara-
tively

¬

few women.
Their hard lives , thoif liability to se-

rious
¬

troubles on account of their pecu-
liar

¬

organism and their profound igno-
rance

¬

concerning themselves , nil com-
bine

¬

to shorten the period of usefulness
and fill their latcrycars withhulTcring.-

Mrs.
.

. Pinkhatn has done much to mnko
women strong. She has given advice
to many that has shown them how to
guard against disease and retain vigor-
ous

¬

health in old nge. From every cor-

ner
¬

of the earth there is constantly com-

ing
¬

the most convincing statements
from women , showing the efficacy of
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

in overcoming female ills. Hero
is a letter from Mrs. J. C. Orms , of 220
Horner St. , Johnstown , Pa. , which is
earnest and straight to the point :

" DEAII Mns. PINKHAM : I feel it my
duty to tell all suffering women that I
think your remedies are wonderful. I-

hnd trouble with my head , dizzy spells
and hot Hashes. Feet and hands were
cold , was very nervous , could not sleep
well , had kidney trouble , pain in
ovaries and congestion of the womb.-
Siucc

.

taking your remedies I am better
every way My head trouble is all
gone , have no pain in ovaries , and am
cured of womb trouble. I can eat and
sleep well nnd am gaining in flesh. I
consider your medicine the best to be
had for female troubles. "

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence

¬

in treating female ills is unparnl-
lellcd

-

, for years she worked side by-
eido with Mrs. Lydia , E. Pinkham , nnd
for sometime past has had solo charge
of the corrchpondcnco department of
her great business , treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.-

jf

.

oTiinns TAIL CONSULT

Searles & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Gnnrniitee lu cure speedily anil rudl-
cnlly

-
nil NHHVOUfc , CIIHUMC AND

IIII VAT 15 dlscimeM of men and irnnieii
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS

SEXUALLY cured for life.
Night Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy-

flrocele
-

, Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph-
ilis

¬

, Stricture , Piles , KlHtulu nnd Hectal
Ulcers , Diabetes , Ilrlght's DIscuHo cured

CONSULTATION i niu.-

nnd

: .

by new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or address with stamp Treatment
by mall

1 ID M. ,m , mm s mm , UMAll.i , .V1JJI ,

. . . MANUFACTURED BY . .

CALIFORN5A FIG SVRUP CO-

.irJ
.

urn TIII : .VA.IIX.

'

4

KingofSp&tn. Save met Save meI! !

. They don't want you > they want Battle As.
cT

Many of our wants are satisfied with substitutes |s
but there is no substitute for Ik

When a man wants Battle Ax there is a reason
for it and when he is offered anything "just-
as good" there is a reason for his insisting on
Battle Ax.
This reason is that Battle Ax is better than any
other chewing tobacco that money will buy.

mme

+
America's favorite Cigar

JOHN G ,

WOODWARD

&CO-

Distributers

- ,

Sizes :
,

3 for 25c
lOc Straight COUNCIL

2 for 25c BLUFFS , IA-

'ffijft' THE CHAS. SUMNER.

5 Per Gen ? tasy m Boivs Farms
We arc prepared to place loans on improved Western Iowa

farms at 5 per cent. Money on hand , no deinv. We have for
sine several choice FRUIT. GAItUKN , GKAlS AND STOCK
FARMS. VERY CHEAP. Cheap money will make hind go up.
Investigate our barg-

ains.DAY
.

& HESS ,
39 Pearl Si. , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.rh

.

(

<

i

I ;

DAILY it
iE

Union Park , Council Bluffs , .
.1'tl

V

'

: . 12th.
tla

Admission , 50 cts. Ladies Free.
COn

tli

WANTED.-
TAUM

.

AND lNSIL n CITY LOANS
THAT ARC ALL LOANS
MADI3 ON OUR OWN PAPHHS , WITH
OPTIONAL PAYMENTS AND PRINCI-
PAL

¬

AND INTKIinST PAYAHL13 AT
OUR OFFICn WI2 ALSO WANT YOUR
KIRK INSURANCE ON KUSINESS
PROPERTY , DWELLINGS AND HOUSE-
HOLD

¬

GOODS BARGAINS IN REAL
ESTATE , 110TH IN FARM AND CITY
PROPERTY WE CAN SELL YOU A
HOME CHEAP ON SMALL PAYMENTS
3,000 ACRES OlHOTTOM LAND IN THIS
COUNTY FOR SALE IN ONE TRACT OR-
IN SMALL TRACTS. ALSO 210 ACRES
AT A LOW PRICE. PARTIES HAVING
GOOD FARM OR CITY PROPERTY TO
SELL AV1LL DO WELL TO LIST IT
WITH US. MONEY LOANED FOR LO-
CAL

¬

INVESTORS.-
WE

.

HAVE A DESIRARLE I'LAT OF-
TEN ROOMS FOR RENT-JCO PER
MONTH.

LOUGEE & LOUGEE.
102 South Main St.

Foes Ga-

Gasoline
Engines
2 * to 250H-

CBBO Pow o-

Klctntnr MH ' | | | IKT >- ofll Klmlx.
Call on us or write for prlco" & ilencTiptlotis.

DAVID IIHAI > MY .1 co. ,

Council Hindu. Io i> .

THE NEUMAYERJA-
COIt NHUMAYUK , PKOP

101. COO , Sfti , 210. Uroadway , Counrll Uluffs.
Rates , $1 25 per duy , 75 rooms. Flititclitsi-

II ) evuiy respect Motor Unit to all depots.-
Lociil

.
uKcnry for the Celebtatod St Louis-

A H U. Ifecr. First-club * bur in con-
.nectlon.

.
.

It.pr
.

in

G.W.PangIeM.D ,
TIIK GOOD SAMARITAN

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Hcailer of UIHOIIHCH of lueu and
women.I'-

ROI'RIKTOK
.

OK TIII5-
World'n llorbul Il j ininry of Medlclno.-

f

.

" ru"i-Catarili: or Head , Throat nn l. , DlnpiucH of IIj o nnd ar. Fits midAtiopluxy , llwirt , UMtTimil Kidney DlHcasus ,
I ) jttiKJii-K. HrlKlit'B l. eimc , bt. Vlttu Dunce" ' 1'111

. '" ' b"'fllla'! " ' "I'' " * cured without
C"rUI"avou-rrh-u , , .

LOST HAHHOODH.nMliiS Sd.,

wlm oanproper y euro NYl'llli.i.swithout destroying - unit Low* . No mcr-liny
-

or imlson mlnrrul ueed.-

i

.

, ' ' ' } '* " " w > ran toll what nlliulllioutuBklni'afUfBtlon-
i

|"" ' '" " " < llBtl" " '< ' " ' ' " 'I for questioniblank. No. 1 for men ; No. y for vi omen. ,
it nc0" ! 1" '" ' ' '" utrlctly oonuJontlal.

scutAddrcfcR
nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
005 llroiiilwuy , COUNCIL JH.UI'l'S , IA-

3cvut suuiu ror reulr ,


